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Bishop Speaks will bring

the message at the 11:00 am

worship service at the Mount

Olive AME Church on Sun

day, March 18th.

The services will will be-

gin at 7:30 nightly beginning

Monday, March 19 and run

ning through March 23.

Church choirs in the city

will render the music,

Bishop Speaks will speak

on Monday, March 19 at the

Interdenominational Ministers

Alliance and on Tuesday,

msily nam
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Jersey.

Hie first pastorates were

held la the state of New Jer-

sey. Bishop Speaks pastored

the Varick AME Zion Church

in Philadelphia for sixyears

in Philadelphia for six years

and from there he came to

the great St. Mark AME Zion

Church. Staying here eight

years in Durham he was sent

to First Church AME Church,

For example, pmfc

gentle horse that is act

too spirited is I est for an

inexperienced a dult or a

child. A tlm.ii 1PP
horse usually is best for

a beginner. A ibegiPPg

needs experience- riding

in the three natural

gaits walk, trot and

gallop befo.re he

attempts to ride a horse

'
USEFUL DEVICE

Some home seam-

stresses may find the

automatic buttonhole cut-

ter a useful device. It

has a retractable fine

steel blade with special

lock-i- n grooves that are

automatically sized and

set for the standard

buttonhole size from 12
Inch to 1 inch. A small

Know About Ways

To Boost Return

A new firm peciJiiing
In

foreign finance counseling has

opened offices in Wichita.

The firm, International Mon-

etary Advisors, is headquar-

tered in the Onion National

building.

Jimmie E. Grey, managing

partner, said the firm will

HORSE SELECTION

Thinking of buying a

horse? North Carolina

State University spe-

cialists suggest that you

fit the horse to the use

that will be made of it.

A rise fa export mm

apparently will, rmm
U. S. cotton can in was

this year to 4.7 m0mm

bales, the third loppjt
since 1952.

deal exclusive--

ly In d e p o s

accounts,
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and municipalities to use

electronic voting equipment

that has been approved by

the State Board of Elections.

Annual Sessions and

Budget: Resolution calls for

annual sessions of the Gene-

ral Assembly and for the

eurrent session to appropri-

ate money for the

fiscal year only.

Cumberland Dis-

ability Clinic Funds: Appro-

priates $360,000 to the Medi-

cal Care Commission to be

distributed to Cumberland

County for day tare and shel-

tered work activity for dis-

abled persons.

Repeal Teacher

Contract Law: Repeals a law

which provides for a tenure

system for public school

teachers who have been

teaching for ihree years, and

laws which stau- in detail

t h c grounds fir which a

teacher dismissed and

hearing procedure for

Continued From Front Page

and in community activities.

The following committees

organized the observance:

Steering Committee of Church

Women United in Durham:

Mesdames Sarah Horry Jones,

chairman, Virgil Wittenberg,

Marian Gore,

Treasurer, Margaret Minor,

Secretary, Julia Lucas and

Ethel Montgomery. Commit-

tee on Location: Mesdames

Julia Lucas, chairman, Lizzie

Chandler, Mary Mitchell and

Grace Evans. Committee on

Publicity: Mesdames Char-

lotte Hackett, chairman, Julia

Freeland, Lizzie Gray Chand-

ler, and Ethel Montgomery.

Committee on Speakers: Mes-

dames Ann Rice, chairman,

Eva Divine, Pauline Eddy, and

D. B. Grady. Prayer Fellow-

ship: Mrs. Rebecca Carlos.

The Steering Committee wish-

es to thank all who helped the

observance to be a success,

and the news media for, its

cooperation.

Sk
equities and!
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It was formed, Grey added,

to provide corporations, finan-

cial institutions, and individu-

als the opportunity to secure

significantly higher rates of

turn on their investments than

are available in the United

States.

"IMA will act in an advisory

capacity on the variety of

vestments which are available,

their rates of return, and the

security of funds which are

invested," Grey said.

Application is currently be-

ing made with the United

States Securities and Exchange

Commission for registration

under provisions of the Invest-

ment Advisors Act of 1940.

Grey is well known in the

Wichita business and legal

community. A graduate of the

University of Kansas with a

degree in economics, he holds

a Bachelor of Law Degree

from the University of Kansas

Law School.

He was previously corporate

counsel for Jack P. DeBoer

Associates, the Coleman Com-

pany, and in private practice.
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plies to all simple burns from

hot water, hot grease, hot

jects and other common

causes. Serious burns require

prompt hospitalization.

HEATSTROKE. This is

most commonly caused by

confinement in a car parked

in the sun with the windows
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The primary rule for all

cased of injury is to contact

your veterinarian. He may ad-

vise first aid until he can ex-

amine and treat your dog. If

so. the following first aid tips

will be helpful.

First, however, remember

an injured dog is not your

normal, friendly pet. In pain,

it sometimes becomes

and may snap at any-

one, even its master. Make a

muzzle from a necktie or piece

of rope. Wrap it twice around

the nose, bring the ends down

under the chin, tie a knot,

then bring the ends back be-

hind the ears and tie again.

Move slowly and speak softly.

FRACTURES. A broken leg

usually is by its

unnatural position. Get the

dog to a hospital promptly.

Place it gently on a blanket,

to be carried by two people,

being careful to move the

fractured leg as little as pos-

sible.

POISONING. Dogs can ac-

cidentally poison themselves

by swallowing; rat or insect

poison, plant Bbrays or other

poisons. Attempting first aid

is risky. Forcing the dog to

vomit is very dangerous in

some cases. Don't take

chances. Rush the dog to a

veterinarian. Bring along the

s u s p e c ted ca u s,e ,cr .poison,,

package if tjnat' is possible.

BURNS. These days, the

first aid treatment recom-

mended for burns suffered by

dogs, as well as people, is no

longer ointment, butter or

vaseline substances, but ice

water or cold water. This ap
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If fragrance ts important in

your flower garden, then Mig-

nonette should be on your list

of flowers to grow from seed

(his year.

SIZE

YOUR

closed. Usually the dog is in

a state of collapse; its breath-

ing is difficult and ranjd. Have

someone call a veterinarian

immediately. Good first aid is

Immersing the dog in cold

water, if possible, to quickly

reduce its temperature.

WOUNDS. Prompt treat-

ment of cuts reduces chances

of infection. Wash wounds

'With an antiseptic solution or

soap and water. Dogs natu- -

Vaily lick their wounds, so

don't use poisonous dressings.

For severe bleeding, thick

wads of clean cloth will con-

trol it as you take the dog to

a hospital.

Remember, your pet's best

friend is the veterinarian.
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Mignonette, a

annual flower, has a romantic

history few other flowers can

match.

The famous French Emperor.

Napoleon, saw the plant grow-

ing along the banks of the Nile

during his attempted conquest

of Egypt. He was fascinated

by its delicious fragrance, and

collected some seeds to send

to his Empress. Josephine. She

was an avid gardener and grew

the new plant under her bed-

room window in a window box.

She loved its unusually strong

fragrance so much that she

made it fashionable throughout

France to grow the new plant,

and soon it was made popular

throughout the world.

Mignonette is not a display

flower, but its distinctive frag-

rance is good enough reason to

grow it. Plants grow to

inches high, and although it

prefers full sun. it will tolerate

a little shade.

Sow seeds directly into the

garden after danger of frost,

and plant in patches among

annuals, in a t

low box. or near a doorway.

Bring the fragrance into the

house by cutting bunches and

arranging in a bowl. They last

about a week and mix well

with more colorful annuals

such as marigolds and zinnias.
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It's Time To Celebrate National Peanut Week

Want a quick, temporary

hedge in your garden? Kochia.

or burning bush, is a fast

growing foliage plant

an ornamental evergreen.

But the remarkable advantage

is that it can be easily grown

from seed to form a lovely

hedge three feet tall. In fall,

it turns red. and is killed by

frost, but while it lasts, kochia

makes a beautiful background

for flowering annuals.

Young cactus plants regu-

larly sell for a dollar each, but

did you know that they are fun

and from seed,

and a fOc packet will grow

dozens of different kinds? Cac-

tus like a sandy starting soil,

and a little patience, since the

seed is sometimes slow to ger-

minate, but it's a fascinating

sight to observe the baby cactus

sprout perfectly formed from

those tiny inexpensive seeds.

Do you know why seedsmen

are breeding cucum-

bers? Because on a normal

cucumber plant only half the

flowers are females capable of

producing fruit. On an

cucumber plant all the

flowers can yield fruit. It just

needs one normal cucumber

plant to be grown near the

"harem" for pollination

of the flowers.

If you have space in your

garden, then seedless water-

melons are worth a try. They're

a little more trouble to grow

than regular watermelons, but

well worth it, and once you've

been successful you'll never

want to try any other kind. The

seed needs starting indoors in

a temperature of 70. and a

normal watermelon mast be

grown nearby to ensure polli-

nation. 'li'A'
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Buy some raw peanuts In the shell. Roast them in the oven

so that the aroma wafts throughout the house reminding every-

one of the good things that come from peanuts including, of

course, peanut butter. And to celebrate National Peanut Week,

which this year falls on March through 11, treat the kids to

something new made with peanut butter. A peanut butter pie,

for example. A pie to top all pies, a Chocolate Cream Peanut

Butter Banana Pie. How's that for a Nutritious, too.

The peanut butter in the pie contributes protein and niacin, a

B vitamin. The eggs and milk add more protein plus minerals

and vitamins and the bananas still more energy, minerals and

vitamins. So when you celebrate. National Peanut Week with

Chocolate Cream Peanut Butter Banana Pie you celebrate in

more ways than one.

To learn more about the nutritional benefits of peanut butter,

send for the free leaflet, "Eating For Good Nutrition with

Skippy Peanut Butter." Send your name and address to Peanut

Butter Nutrition, Box 307, Coventry, CT. 06238.

Chocolate Cream Peanut Butter Pie: Prepare and bake

pastry shell. Mix together cup sugar, cup corn starch, '2

teaspoon salt in double boiler top. Gradually blend in 2 cups,

milk; add 2 ounces unsweetened chocolate. Cook over boiling

water, stirring constantly, until thickened. Cover; cook 10 min-

utes longer, stirring occasionally. Do not remove from boiling

water. Stir a little hot mixture into 3 slightly beaten egg yolks.

Then stir all into remaining hot mixture over boiling water.

Cook 2 minutes, stirring constantly. Remove from boiling water.

Stir in cup Skippy creamy peanut butter and teaspoon vanil-

la. Cool filling 5 minutes. Pour half the filling into pastry shell,

then slice 2 bananas over filling. Cover with remaining filling.

Beat 3 egg whites until foamy. Add 6 tablespoons sugar, table

spoon at a time, beating well after each addition. Continue

beating until stiff peaks form when beater is raised. Top pie

with meringue. Bake in 425" P. oven 5 minutes or until meringue

is lightly browned. Cool at room temperature away from drafts.

Serve as soon as possible.
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